
 

WFHS Quarterback Club Meeting July 15, 2019 
 
Meeting Minutes 
 
Present: Dee Godwin, Michelle Stacks, Paula Moorehouse, Ji Theriot,  

Tracy Moore, Andrea Champagnie-McVoy, D. Adrienne 
Champagnie, LaTresa Carlisle, Beth Spears, La Jerrold White, Ivy   

Coleman, Kerrie Mills, Cedric Moultrie, Jade Price, Jacqueline 
Page, Sheldra Betties, Kathy Worley, Melia Adams, LaTrease   

Stevens, Coach Rhett Summerford, Josh Mitchell, Carl Edmonds 
Next Meeting:  Monday, July 12, 2019 6:30 Upstairs Football room 

___________________________________________________ 
Finance 
* Current balance $26,816.60  
Membership Report   
* Melia Adams, 25 Active Members = $2,120. Football is self supporting . No district money for 
Football. QBC supports add’l items ie, travel, bus rentals, players food, painting field, etc. Dues help 
support these cost. Every penny goes back into the program. Previous 2 years about 33 members, 
approx. 5 businesses. Only 1/3 of player families usually join. Anyone interested in supporting the 
program can join. There will be no side gate entry this year. All passes will come through the front gate 
for faster entry. 
 
Facilities 
* La Jerrold White, Always need volunteers for painting field and maintenance. Second lawn 
mower is on the way. Please sign up to help out. Asking 7/27 day and night field clean day 
 
Budget proposal 
* Based of $50k. Last years was $52k coming in and $54k went out. Voting on what to do with 
extra monies that come in. Coach requesting help with Uniform cost. Line was put in for $4600. Wages 
for Coaches either come in from QBC or ticket sales. Was originally $1200 is now $3700. Moved funds 
from Banquet where we previously didn’t profit. However, we made changes to location and cut cost 
associated with along with saved money on bus travels as only one game requiring transportation.  
* Motion approved for budget changes accepted. 
Discussions 
* Coach Rhett, Golf tournament was successful.  
* Coaches Butt sales was good. Sold 1/2 and full size Butts. Good response 

● Chow Down , we’ll discuss later due to move and logistics  

* Kathy Worley, Photo makeup day if child missed will be 7/29. If want professional package can 
have remake by Photographers, otherwise Kathy will shoot to meet magazine deadline. 
* Saints pr season tickets sale was due today but has been extended to the 23rd with drawing on 
the 24th. 2 games with tickets donated by the Towns. 8/9 and 8/21. 
* Clean up day needs to be done. Storage area is now 2 rooms, need to move to one as Lacrosse 
will have the other. Jr class has been assigned the Press box clean up. Looking into getting AC for Press 
box. 
* Senior Parents: Senior night is our final game 11/1. If anyone that’s not a senior and wants to 
submit an ad for the program please do so. Time has been extended to 7/20  @9pm. 


